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TORG¶IO LAND and LOAN COMPANY
OrFicS, 9 riOxroNT STr., TostoNiro

Titis Coznpaay is formed ror the ipurpose: i. 0f

hluyiog t=at ailand. 2. Oisubdivid ng ani selling
te., in 3ot. Or0 advancîng rooney fur buý! 1injr,
3tccrinz the saine by inozig3gc. 4. Oifinvestlag in

morîag aecntrities. It can advantaugeously invest
whate aurs rnay be intrtasted ta it. Shares, $zoo
eta a; with option of paying Up 25 per cent. or any
gEater amount. Hautes and lands for sale; terras ta

suit. Appl.; ta
AtTIOR HALRY. EuwARO GALILF'.,

Prruidexi. Vkce-President.
Or W. C BFigono, Secretary.

GOOLIGAN & CO.
Real Estate and Seneral Auctioneers

UI"il Block, 88 Toronto 8ti
TORLONTO, ONT.

Sales or cat PropFîy, Farra Lands, Fam Stock,
lisnloipt &a;.c. Iteichadise, Fint Arts, Jeweilery,
etc., poressionally hand!td.

.Sales of Houcelold Furniturc at private residences
eooducted in a mioderm and highly sauisfactary mniner.

CASH ADYAMCED ON CONSICHMENTS
TIr-teen yeara succt:sihi experiece in tht pro-

feasion warzazs us in guaxsxzteeleg saz"isfzction ta those
£avooing as -w it sales.

Po Me GLARK& SON

95 Kin- St. Wcs!, - Toronto

IIE4DQUARTERS FOI?

MÊMEE anid FINE GROCERIES

1. E. KINCSBURY
GRocyn Aa impoarER

TELPHiONE 571. 13 Kixe Sr. EAS1, TONIo

Cunard S.S. L.ineý
Saling c'-ery Saturday and every alter-

Date Wtedr.csday front New York, for
LIVERPOOL

AuchorS.S. Linie
EeySaturdlay for GLASGOW

SAx OsmroR<s & Co., 4o Yongc St., Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLIN'
90 YONGE STREET

IMPORTER, DEALER AND MANUFACTURER

OF

Hoilso Farnishîng Goods
BAEBY CAXEIAGES, ETC.
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TO DD & C0., suuceseons ro

quettOR st. UBpffB o 1u.
Wine and Spirit Merthants

16 King Street West, Toronto

ROYAL

DaKiung Powder
Absolutely Pure

aid wcsocnness.Nlcrc econozzairal thanthe ordi-
nary kinds. an' cannot be sold in cotapetitian wnth tb1c
ttilltitd orflow test, short wcight, aluni or phosphate
powdeis. Sold only in cana. Rt#Yàt BAX»ccG Pow-

nix Cn., ic5 '%Vall Street, N. Y.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

ARRO0W
"ffl zADS

Cartoon Parer
or CAWADA

Crawford & Hunleî
14 KING ST. WEST

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL Every Thuraday

Strictly first.class. Electric light throughout. AU
passengers 'oerthed on the saloon declc, and scatcd at
the same tirne ini saloon, which, aftte- inaas, maltes a
delightful drawing roora. S. W. JONES,

Generzd Canadian Agent, 23 York St., Toronto.

0'KEEFE & C0.
Brewversxlnd Nlaltsters

SPECIALTIE.q4:-

ENGLISU HOPPED ALES
XXXX PORTER
PILSENER LACER

Corner Gould and Victoria Streets

THCO«SGRAV
_________ ing and taling g~o.

Ao BOTTLERS or

JKMPAIJ .AHSE and EXTRA TOUT
Cor'. Queen and Niagara Sfs.

TORONTO

Toroilto Browing anld Mdlinlg Ce.
<LIMITEI?)

Brewers, Malésters and8offIers
284 SIMCOE! STRBET

.AL-X NIANNING. A. F. MANI~G.
SRCV..TREAS.

ANQOSTURA
BITTERS

An excellent appetizing tak of exquisite flavour, now
uted over tht wthoie world, curts Dysera irhes
Fevcr and Aguc. and al d'reao ttDEt
Orcans. Akw drepg irpan a deliciousfla-ourtoa

ofas ochamparne. anid ta ai summer drinks. Try it,
and hewarcoaicourterf.-its Asity.3ur groccer idçug.
gist for the ner.uint article, tnanufactured by Dr- J.
G. B. S!EGERT.ec SONS.
J. W. WUPPRXANN. Sole Agent

61l Brordway, N.Y.

STEINWAY
The Standard Pianos of the World

DOUBLE 1IRIUMPdl AT LONDON, 1885

Grand Goki Mcdal of lnte.-mt7wanl InventionsEF-hi.
tion. asa Crsnd Goid Medai by t hc Society of Art=

fS Bcsi Pianos and scverai mitorous and usedcl
Invention.

The Largest Establilshnent In Eiistence
Wareroonis: Steinway Hall§ NEW Yotk

'w
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Publishcd every Thurmday. SuîL;cRiciN, I1CLtTZL POSTrAGE, $2.so.
ADVERTIÇE,.IE.-e RAres_, wvhich arc fixed on a ver reaion.tUe scale, wilI be

forwarded an application. Special reductions arc made for G and 12 znonths.
Advertisenaints froin abroad niu'.t t2e prepaid.

gar. Cheques and Post Ofice Ordcrs ..hould be rillde payable only ta the
Publishers. CRAWFor.. & HUNTER.

14 Kz%ç ST. Wr-qr, To;Oto.s-o

This first number of IlThe Arrow " may be
taken as a specimen copy. The regular issue
wii commence April Bth.

TO THE PUBLIC.

To-day THE ARROWV, tipped with good-will and winged
with good intentions, is loosed frorn the bow of enter-
prise, and flies straijghi at the target of public favour.
Behind its barbs, which ivill be found short and sharp,
lurks no venom to harsa those- it miay graze in its fiight,
for its mission is to tickle radier than to tormen', to,
teach rather than to tantalize. The quiver is filled with
themn, and once a week one will be fltted to the string of
fancy and sent forth to hlit whom it ina>. Although it~
will always aim to brin- down the follies, foibles and
funnyisms from their favourite roosts, wbere necessar>',
the shaft, Nvhetted to a keen edge, wilt cut dueply. The
chief archer bias calculated ail the distances, has a nice
appreciation of elevation, and is thoroughly informed as
to, the direction of the wvind; so hie releases his first
Arrow, confident that it will never beconie a groundling,
but fly st.aigbt to tthe mark at ivhich it is directed.

LEADING CARTOON.

WVords are altogether unnecessar>' to further describe
the impressive scene which our artist pictures as taking
place in the w-eh filled ceineter>' of the Dominion
Opposition. Over the grave of bis Last Hope stands the
leader of the great Reforai Party.

<'Sýuch grief is sacrd-
Drap the curtain."

-8
'henever the North-West correspondent -wishes to'

turn an honest penny, he ivorks the combination, and
,%lhe terror of the plains springs fron. bis ]air and terrifies,
the public. It is strongly suspected that the correspond-
ent is a retainer of the ranch owners and that. he uses
his imagination to discourage bonest settiers from crowd-,
ing the cattiemen.

The leader of th± Opposition finds the old pump difi-1
cuit to work, its internai mechanismn baving somebow
become disordered. It ratties and squcak;, but the spring
bas been pumped dry, and instead of water to nourish the
thirsty, it gives forth only an empty sound.

SHE AT TOILET.

He.-At Iast, dearest, I have discovered the true ke>'
to your feelings.

She (indifferent).-Ah! Indeed! What?
He.-Hairpins.
She.-Hairpins 1! What do you mean ?
He.-Give it up (making for the dc,)r) ? They fasten

your locks.
And hie "Put."

AS EVINCING the adoption of monarchical customs in
this country, w-e would point to the f'ict of there being,
during the present session at Ottawa, several hundred
"Gentlemen in Waiting*' there.

The>' are principal>' Reformers, w-e believe.

HON. WILFRED LA&URIER ivarmily affirms that had hie
been on the banks of the Saskatchewan last summer hie
would have carried a gun against our troops. Now, Wilfy,
you really musket less excited, for had you Mketis then yau
migbt possib>' have been burt, and then w-e should
probabl>' bave missed that eloquent speech of yours.

THE bon. member for W. Huron, though a littie
Cameron the subject, still considered it bis duty to put
a beavy charge "lagin the Government" Next!

SCENE-THE MAYOR'S PARLOUR.

Tht ilayor dont.
.3fayor.-I arn the Mayor of York, a muddy sinlc,

And niuddy ivater I -.ll nake ail drink;
X'et in any cuphoard here l'il fiud, 1 think,
Some kourniss strong enough ta rnake ane winlc.

Enter Messenger.
Mast~d:-ir!Sir! The cars have struck! I meathe men

Have struck! The cars-
Mayor.-

(WriteiJ

CS&ak.sl

Gie mie a PEN.

'lYcu cars! Yeu Smith! Yaour iron rail in town
tg'Il with an iron mile suppres knock down.
"O0utrage on men! Ou.rage, Isay, cutright.
«"The men you've saclced reinstate thera tÈis night;
',Or, vilh. the citys power, your charter I
:Will abrogate, in fact, entirely._
"In failing thus ta mun your bloomin c:ars,

,"Yau nakeme feel quite walike. O8hgreat Marsi!

&h!1 those xneek, Iaxbs, the miId-faccd wariczingnien.
So cruelly disniissed, defend, oh, PEN!

Enfer City' Soliciler.
Solid!for.-What, have you wvrittcn, sir? Corne, ]et mec sce.

Great Scott! This cannot!1 dare nat ! muast fot be 1

Major.- .1 cse No case? 'Wcve every right.
eSliior.-I do believe your Wcrship, but ta.night

You've wel a letter which will not bald water,
'Which is a thirig ta do you had nat oughter.

.?Ifaor.-You thiff'. it'll lealc, and sa inake a xnuss.
Destrov this top>. Whcre's that message cuss?

Recnier A4fat:rr.
Oh. necre you are; axi<. pray, where is rny letter?

,fgzer. -Oh, please, sir, Mr. Smith says, "' Fraps -ou'd bette
11Just run a car yourself, and then you'Il know
:«<How the town mob its favours do bestaw.
cAnd if ihe molb, whicb for the dAly acis,

::Docs stop tic road, why surely aur compacts
<Are broken by the town, and w-e cari suc,
"Recover damages for lasses due."

7.eayvr ziLu, angd the Soliiar and Messaiger rtz'ie Aint sut
kouynds/roin the csepb.ard.
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MR. BLAKE said at London~ that be neyer would con-

sent to constrý.'ct a political platform out of the material
of the Regina scaffold. He~ is of the same opinion stili;
but if Il<the bdys in No. 6 » can manage t0 wvork said
inaterial up into a scaling ladder, why, there can no be
objection to that.

THE legr'l fraternity will breathe more freely now.
The Local L.egislature bas adjourned, and for a wvhole
year, or nine months at any rate, they can lie down in their
bedls-tnnt's the onlyplace they ever do lie, except perhaps
at the Hall or in the Court, or. or-well, wbere the duties
and exigencies of the profession make it necessary. But
to retnrn, and go straigh t to the mark as an arr..w should.
The lawyers will, for nine months to corne, feel secure
that the laiv, as they explained il to their clients to-night,
w111 be the sarne law which w.ill decide the case to.morroiv.

0

THE ARRow is glad we are going to have the new
Parliarnent buildings at last, and would on'Zy like to be
able to give unstinted praise tu the Local Government
for taking the matter in hand; but the employmeni: of a
Yankee architect is a big fly in THE ARRow's ointment.
If in fair competition a Yankee architect carried off the
prize, THE ARROW would not begrudge him bis success;
but to caîl in a man to pronounce on the plans ofl others,
and then reward hirn for rejecting thern by ernploying
bur Io get up other plans, doesn't look square.

D&. OR'roN bas spoken on the Riel question, but unfor-
tunately the report of bis speech which neurspapers give
us is very much condensed, and we are not in possession
of the arguments wbich he used at Batoche to prevent
MI-ddleýon from making a masterly retreat

TEE Ottawa Citizen thinks Mý-r. Blake is willirig to
99use the Regina scaffofld as a stepping stone to office."
The Gilizen's grasp of the situation is pretty good, much
better than its ability to employ metaphor.

-S

THE Hamilton Specta/or thinks that when some of
the Rielite me-mbers corne back to their constituents,
they'will flnd that even the plea of irisanity 'von't save
them. They w%,ould be mad, now, if the S.pec. should
turn out to be a truc prophet

e

tgSo HoWLAND'S unseated,» said an unoffending citizen
to a member of the Caledonian Society. icAy, mon,
he's nae mair." Friends and acquaintances are request-
cd to attend without further notice.

0
THE Local Legisiature bas ;iffirmed the principle that

pool, b«illiards and bag-atelle are aIl more or less destruc-
tive to juvenile morals. Just wby il sbould be immoral
to knock balîs about on a green table witb a cue, and
quite moral to knock thern about on green grass with a
mallet, is something wbich perhaps no fellow wiIl ever
understand.
N
THE man who is jealous and envious of bis neigh-

bour's success bas focs in bis own heart wbo can bring
More bitterness into lis life than cari any outside çxzemy.

ScNE. -Kng ,Stredj, in front o/a -<'dl k::own tcoihin.g-estabish-
ient. j'aj;zg- lady, earapiurred, gaziing ai a n/y ýVforM cloihied in

fau/t/ass sutit of/the/irmi's test «"ready miade."

«'<Oh ! beaui cous being, shedi
The love light on my hcad

Froni out those eycs.
Let me as at a >hri&ne,
Bttk irn this light benign,

Ere reason fli-s
Froni this pcocr frame,
So weilk, sa tz'me,

Yet so immense in -,ighs.

"Thou art fine fashion's glas,
Rellecting as wve pass

The tuce in <lress.
The beautiful andi truc,
I'rom toque to buckled sboe,

Withiout excess.
Thc I adore,
And would implore

From thee one fond caress.

1I sec thce every day.
Stand pensive in nsy way,

Thou man of guile.
You're perfect in your pose,
But round your weil-cut nose,

Lurlzs ne'er a smîle
To checer a heart
That feels the smart,J And burns with love the while."

litre a it o] wbzd cazise the man/y Jo.-m Io topp1e over and [ai
Ùo.a~ je/r a rms.

j'l'But, -sir. don't make Fa frce,
Or else I siraight shah flic,

Andi cali a ccp.
But siay, what's thi., I hol?
A man of mood,-,tnd cùldi

Catch me erce I dIrop,
Joy's gone [rom lifé!
Lenti me a knifec!

Ltt me this anguish stop."

.7uit here fricemfan f, rr, 44 aftafrç and Éerfo:n:x his r -eZt

THE BOLTERS THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING.

The vcters thbat blooin in the spring, Ira la,
Do not scem cnticing to Bliake;

For « race anti revenge " are played ont, ira la,
Anti the bolicrs have shiftcd about, ira la,

Thougb ilhey'll vote their "regrets," they %vill break;
And that is the reason I say or 1 !sing
The bolces a bu!.ter whce bloomas in dxc spring-

Tralalala! Tralalalala!
The boiter %vbo bloomis En the spring.

When Laurier carrie- his gun, 1r= la,
Anti Edigar is hunting uip gasç,

Sir John's gcîîin., soliti ail rouind. tra la,
Ansi most of bis piariy is %cunti, ira la,

For th2t hanging has tickled the mass;
Andi that is the reason 1 say or I sing
llale's '<«oui " on the bioliers who bloomi in the s-pring-

Singing tra lala la ! sing ira la la la!
The bolters who bloomn in tue spring.

J. A. F.

"PA, what is a limited rnonarchy? "
<A limited monarchy, my son? WVelI, England is a

lirnited monarcby."
«COh, I see. Well, what is an unlimited înonarchy?»
«"An unlimited monarchy, my son, is that exercised

by a three days old brby. Every father knows wvhat an
unilimited nionarchy is."

I-Ès the little tbings that tell-especially the little
brothers and sisters.
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I«tt!5U a1Ub Xlva11fl. iTHE HOUSE 0F RATS.

About the time that rats began to take up the customs
and civilizi'tion of men-and that wvas long. long ago-
a colony of the littie aninials took up their abode n3-ar

They chose a muddy bay, sheltered from the great
waves by a low island, and they irnproved their location
until they, had, a really fine city. 0f course rats can't

j I do without drains-in fact, they are always found
together-so the city wvas honey-cornbed wvithi sewers of
the mnost ip>roved fiashion. Vet there arose occasional
disputes e'ven about this popular subject, for a great
palaver arose because some rats were said flot to have
properly builded one of these drains, that they had used
soft brick,so more easily to find theïr wvay in. Every
other rat wvas angry, because it wvas thought that every
rat should have a fair chance and share equally. These

____________________________ - rats were very tond of ta]],-ng, and had many talking
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. jbouses in very rnany différent places, where they were

supposed ta settle and arrange ai the necessary rules
"A BRBE'S SRAP." M. 1. H.Fuler, uthr Eand arrangements for the comfort, well-being and pros-

of " H. M. S. Parliament," has engaged the attention of ,eiy0 hmevs
Toronto theatre goers this week with. his bright and clever Il e ba_%eygettlig os nti iyo

comey, " Baber' Scape'It s throubly mus theirs, in wbicb many things had been said and many
ing; s0 much so, that fioni rise to drop of curtain, thnsdn-o ayta tsacetbll n b
the laughter is continuous and hearty. The siutosbers wvere redolent of rats of ail kind.- of scent. There
are most amusing, tbe songs good, ar±ia the situatioas- ivas the strong, ricb-smelling old conservative- rat, and
ticularly thlose of a political character in MIr. bishar-. the ratber fieid and disagrelcable radical rat-tbese of
Golden's topical sang of "1I11 give you a pointer on, oga,, oemdr vr h aswotidt
that," are quite clever. palmi off their national odours as l)urcbases from, 'Messrs.

" A Barber's Scrape " sbould bave bumper bouses for:, Rimimel, and cal tbeir various smnells eau de Cologne, eau
the balance of the iveek. de vie, or wbiskey. Tien tbere were the cold water

rats, and these were worst of ail; for, wbether out of
MOND .Y ~pure cussedness, or because there was not strength, in

the element to kecp it from corruption, the emanations
PAvIloNMusc HLL-EHMSN-V ~ 1 fromn these rats w-as s0 overpowering, that aillthe othersPAVLIO «MSICHAL-LE.',AN.-«.IU.;INCOSNCERT. i ad to cut their wbiskers to lessen tbe seflse of olfactory

Tbe number of applications for extra seats for the : dsofr.A ttefu cuuain fset.o
concert next .«I ;nday bas been so great that its sucess isnielis of ail old timber bertbs, of road bosses, of rotting

is byon dobt.~ pln oene atNordeimr'sOflold logs tbat had been left haîf rolled, became too much
Wedneday. to endure, and an old grey rat gasped out a proposai,

It is extreniely improbable that tbis Concert Company that a now talking bouse should be built.
will appear again here this season. It is riiany years Adi a eie c o.ta rn e as
since so illustrious a trio o! artists bave appeared to- should be Uuilt.
getber in this city, and no one should miss an opportunity Now on the other side of the large lake %-ere a reat
of bearing them. thg

_______________nation of rats: wba were différent froni our rats, as their
A PEDLERWITHA HERT.distinguishing rmarks wcre brigbt. starry eyes and stripes
A PEDLERWITHA HERT.on their tails.

A peddler of tinware iii one of the moun tain counties They were a very sharp, and prosperous kind of rat.
of tis tat caledat fam-hose he the da, wber The princij'al talking rats of our city were very fond of

ofths woman canted to sea ambims ah b earn. wer these strong, striped rats, and wished very mucb that
"'Taint worth no great slhake-s," said the peddler, ther own peye -r tradbrgt n hi al

after Iooking it lover. «'The b'ar was kiiled two niontbsweetipd ecolonybom aprtf

"How mucb ? " asked the %voman. their nation, perbaps our eyes would be bright and aur
"About sev;enty-ive-cents.Y tails striped." So tbey tried ail possible means ta get

"Seeher, sraner, sh cotinedas he avethetheir fellowv rats to have their eyes polished and their
sin a rub; "w-hen I tell you that this 'ere bVar clawed' tai, stried bhywrt ut onp fe ca e aiboute itmyhusbaind ta deatb Iess'n two months ago, and that: '-,we hywr apt panwtlîghumy grevi' wdde woancant yu mikethesiy old grey rat said! Let us put up a building like the

IPm stillgie.i'wde oacntyum- te
pucea dllar" * striped-tailed rats have, and get tbeir smell well inta it,piicea dolarand if our rats corne into these rooms tbey will soon

Being a man of sentiment and tinware combined, lie coct'ietesel n d steYne asd.
saidhe oul.- ~lI.SYed ~&'. tSo they sent for an azrchitect from the other side ta

WHAT is taken from y'ou before you possess it? Vour 1 ul h e os fLgsaue
photograph. i THE. fishery question-" Got a bite?
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AN INDIAN RISING

Or the North-West correspondent's latest mcthod ef providing news.

THE ACE TOOK THE TRICK.

We wec mnrried-s-he and 1--
In the spring;

Snid ý-i: as wè settlcd clown
In our cottage in the lown,
'< Love, %vc riow begin IiWcs teign,
And of this, cur snall doma.a.

You arc king.*"

And a happicr inan than I
Ncr was scCn ;

And the future scenîed to be
Ever fli of Illis% tu Mc,
As Itold nyfairy %iré,
'<« Ofmy fortune and my life

You are quccn."

Thcn her motlicr in our home
Tool, ber place;

Then this life b.-camec o nme
Full of woe and misery.
From the day shc came t-3 us,
Though I dare nol maise a fuss,

She îvas ace.

"SAY, 'Mr. Go---g'lescope, what do you col-je to Our
bouse so often for" Gogrglescope (patronizingly)-
«I Now, Toinmy, you mnust ask your sister Clara that;
wblen she cornes into the parlour, just ask ber." 'lWelI,
I did, and she said she'd br- blest if she knew."

WHEN YOU See a young inan sitting in a parlour, with
the ugliest six-year-old boy that ever frightened himself in
the mirror clarnbering over bis knees, jerking bis white
neck-tie out of knot, mussing his white vest, kicking his
sliýns, feeling in alf bis pockets for nickels, bombarding,
birn frorn time to time iih various bits of ligbt furniture,
cailin, in narnes at tbe top of bis fiendisb lungs, and
yelling., incessantlv for bim to corne out in tbe yard and
play, w-bile the unresisting victim. smiles ail tbe time
like thec cover of a comic almanac, you may safely bet,
altbough tbere isn<. the sign of a girl apparent irn a
radius of ][0,0o0 miles, you can bet your bottorn dollar
tbat bowling boy bas a sister who is priniping in a room
iîot twenty feet away, and tbat the young man doesn't
corne there just for the fun of playing with her brother.
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PAR KDA..E.

THE? Parkdaliar's are in some doubt as ta whether
annexation to the city or amalgamation with the United
States would tend most to their advantage. THE
AaRaW would humnbly suggest that a radical change be
made in their administration, and that ai ter consolidat-
ing their debt they solicit the services of sorte Chri!ziars
politician ta assist them in pracuring an Act allowing
the spreading of their indebtedness over at least ane
hundred years. This course might bring teinporary
relief. The city of Toronto having hemmed this bud-
ding municipality in on ail sides, it behocves the rate-
payers thereof to bestir theinselves, or their debt wvill
soon bear as heavily upon thein as the course of certain
newspapers in the Riel question do.es upon the Honour-
able the Leader c'f the Opposition in the Dominion
Y-Ouse.

QUO.

Said Howland, in the early days,
4' My seat is safe, I will not go,

Though Felitz daes bis little best,
In spite of that quo warranté."

But now the ides of March have corne,
And Air. Tiowland has ta show

His business basis, ere he sits
In spite of that quo wzarranfo.

And Master Dalton tries the case,
And samys ta 1-awland, " Out you go;

Vuu are not 'Mayor of the tawn.
As shown by ihis quxo zwrranto.Y

________ J. A. F.

%1 MST congratulate you on your marriage, -Mr.
Pugsby. Yaur wife is a charnîing woman."

"She is, indeed ; lovinga, amiable and accomplished,
and sa easy pleased.»-

"Oh, I knew that whcn I heard she was about to
marry yau'"

" Now, you young scamnp," said Binks, Sr., as hie led
bis youngest out into the wvood-shed and prepared to
give him, a dressing down, "lIl teach you what is whaL»"

" No, pa,» rcp.ied the incorrigible, ««you'll teach me
iwhich is swvitch." Z

And then the old man's hand fell powcrlcss to bis side.

That purp doih bark
Sa after dark,

That balmy sleep wcn't corne ta rne;
And ever nigbr
Till morning bright

I'rn iiipur-elual miser-ce!

IBAD city for the wicked-Cinn.
Good city for a wine-bibber-Port-land.
Good city for the empty-PhiI.
Good city for an Indian-Lo-ivell.
Bad city for a mian with false teeth-Gnashville.
Good city for a laundry-Washington.
Good city for the wealthy-Rich-mnond.
Good town for a sea captain-Salemn.
Good haven for the illiterate-New Haven.
Bad city for a musician-Sing Sing.
Good town for impudent dudes-Young-kers.
Great place for Amierican defaulters-Ta7ronto. See ?

SCIENCE is a great thing. Fancy a machine with the
requisite intelligence to break t.p a grain of corn and
separate the gluten froni the starch. Vet that is just
what thcy have got machinery doinc at the resurrected
Toronto Syrup Works. The gluten contains ail of the
corn that is valuable for cattle food, and out of the
starch thcy make pure, wholesomne syrup. It is a great
age wve live in. Ancient Rome and Grecce were î)retty
well advanced, ail things considered, but neithei Julius
Cresar nor Alexander ever dreamced of pouring over
their 4'buckwheats»" genuine inaple syrup made in a
few liours out of American corn. Sciomori and Solon
were pretty well u«p in the ologies of their day, but they
died without knowing any othier use for corn thin ta
manufacture mnusli of it. Even the fathers of the present
gerieration had oniy advanced towards civilization as
far as the distillation of forty--rod.

JuDGi: McDOUGALL and a jury have tried the city, and
fourd it guilty of keeping a public nuisance. The public
nuisance is the Police Court, not the institution itself par-
ticularly, but the building. Fortunately the judge suspend-
ed sentence, or we would by this tirne be ail languishing
in a felon's ce]]. But if the nuisance is not abated, we'l
catch it at the next session of the Court. It's a good job
bis Honour refrained for the present, for, of course, as the
whole city can't bi' iocked up at once, it -will be neces-
sary ta lock up the 'Mayor, as the city's representative;
but we have no Mayor; Mrn Howland is nat qualified
ta suifer in our stead. Perhaps Alderman Baxter would
do. But here cornes in a difficulty. The city is a
nuisance; Alderman Baxter as senior aldlerman, in the
absence of a Mayor represents the city; therefore Alder-
mian Baxter is a nuisancc. So far the case seens clear
enaugli; but if Aid. IlaNter is a nuisance, Judge Nic-
Dougall cannot commit him, for the kaw forbids any ane
ta commit a-but, pshaw ! law is flot THE ARRc'w'sforte.

TUE Esplanade is G-ie of aur burning questions.
,«on~ Hacht~~shn~vtn HacAd. through the city press, by way of solving it. It remains

Sr, pun and fun unsolvcd, probably because niost af the said calumns
Tagether run, have remained unread liv ail but their writers and the

%Wiîh many turns and combinzalions, ufruaepofraes h ulcwl o euetAnd people swear nount rafraesThpulciintrfsea
And ear hei hai, Iread THE ARRotW"s methad of solving the difflculty, fer

Ta read such dag-gane purp-erraîians. THE ARI'.aî is not going ta propose an. Thus ive
clev'..rly escape the coMments of hostile critics. But
-stili TUiF. ARRowV will venture this rnuch. There are

THE Rev. Samn )oncs advises us ta " kick this oid several raiways running into the city; every ane af
world as ive wouid a rubber bail." No, gucss not, Sanm. thern is a public convenictîce and the public intcrests
WVe've seen the trick before, only it was done by placing, require that they shall all have access ta the Esplanade.
a common strawberry blonde brick beneath an anti- Consequently, the public interest deniands that the
quated tule on the sidewalk. It is a pretty good trick, matter shall be sa arranged, that ail the railwvays shall
S9mue , but it will only takeoutsile the city limits. have a fair and equal chance.
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THE USELESS PUMP

CALLING FOR GORE.

Two bold, bold men are brcathing hard.
Thecir dreanis are wilçl and sanguinary,

Their long black robes they wvould discard
And go ani join the milita-v.

The loyal Irish, so, they say,
tNeed nîoncy now and men to show thern

That ail Canadian airt "«Home Rule "-
That most of us out hcre wvill el'go thcem."

But %when our boys wvent forth iast spring
To fight and die upon the prairie,

Thcse doctors bold, of whomi 1 sing,
Upon my lueé, were far more wary.

Poor boys, shot down to die alone-
The herocs of a grateful nation--

Had ncither Wild nor Puits to give
Them spiritual consolation.

J. A. F

leIT is a beautiful song,» he said, as the flute-like
tones of ber voice and the turn-turn of the piano accom-
paniment died away in the frescoes of the ceiling, "1but
I ar n ot partial to secular music. I love the grand old
hymn'; best.

elIndeed !" she said, as she ran ber fairy fingers
ligbtly up and down the seven octaves.

leVes," he exclainied enthusiastically, elthe grand old
hymns for me.»

"WUell," she murrnured, as a rosy blush stole over her
damask cheekés, and the long silken lashes shaded the
bright anid beautiful eyes, and a sigh, soft as the per-
fumed zephyr that rustles the leaves in the umbrageous
grove at eve %vhen the diamond dewdrop trembles on the
petals of the modest rose, slightly stirred ber bosom,
elwelI, I do flot know that I can blame you, for I ara
rather fond of a certain him niyself'

Then a season of osculation ensued, over which we
regtetfO4y drop the cartai ii.,,-Bostox Courier.

- -q
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FROM THE POLITICIAL MIKADO.

On a trce by a river oiur ]3lakie did sit,
Singing willuw, t' ilwLtwlu

And 1 aid tb hini, B~ke hd o ni
That willow, lit willow, litu~illtàw?

Is il -teakness of intellect, illakie? I ci icd!
Or your Party, in which yau cannut c-ýnfiJe?
And miping Iai' spcîaclte.z hien lie rcplied,

Oh wjlluw, lt willuw, lit ilu

He slapped at bis cbest, andi 1c ftjur-raw~ed his lr
Sînging it i Villuw, lit ilZun'

I'd like tu lie Ircniier, Lut do nroî ln.. huw.
Oh willow, lit wUkaow, lit 'wi1Iow!

lie sormed, and lic callel1 every minitcr knavc,
Till allwondered a s-taid mi c-.iuiI %- n,..ae
And Echa r'ewiih a ctvnýure quitu graçte-

Oh willow, lit willow, lit w~i1kîw!

Neow 1 1'rd quiie as vure, Lç I'm çure that my naie
Isn't willow, lit îilow, t wil!. îw,

'Twas blighled amibitirn that mnat-e hrm exclaini
Oh wil law, lt wl w, lit willow!

And johnny reînaiing so c-1-Juraic. u hy-
So flacsr~ix.ircmaiine.l 1,ut* Ii %it:;
An.d Echcis ccmies lack like a s-'cel Ly an.d l.y-

Oh wi.luw, ti: -4illt'w, lit wiu
E. -. N.

-Mardhit, 1911 SS6.

A GOOD SEND-OFF-

Thinking it probable that sorte of aur readers might
appreciate the qtiaint phraseol!%gy of the dar.k-coiiirJex-
îaned race, the foilowing fervent petitians arc rivcn as
having been poured oui by the minisî<.r on the depzir-
turc for îl'c scason of une of his Pr' .miinent nit'mbe)trs:_

"' Rough-sl od his fecet wid de prepaQration tàb de -t-àçipel
a puace. Nal is car ta de g rspi ae. Gi b hlm de
eye ab de cagie cdat lie cai spy oiut sin afar off. Wn.-x
his band to de gospel pliw. Tic bis; tongue tai de Une
ob truf Keep bis fret in the nari7er way an' bis soul in
de channel cib faith. Bow bis head low bcîîeaf bis
knees, an' bis knecs ivay down in sanic lor<esome vallev
where prayer an' supplication is nîuch wtantd ta b1.-
nmade. Hedge an" ditch 'bout bim, gtxzd Lord, an'
lccep bim in de strait and narrer way dat Icads on ta

DIGN=r depends in a lar.ge nicasure upoin surrounid-
ings. It is impossible ta niaintain a dignified delportnient
if' yau happen ta sn2p, your suspcnders -%h;le runnii'g tu
catch a train,.

THERE bas neyer been but onc socialist in North
Carolina, sa far as the people kiinw. About the tine
ibis feltow began claiming t1uai cvery ane sçiiuld divide
up,ý and that the world owed hlm a livin.-. beia isscd
frein society and hasn*t been licad af since.

BoTNgirls are net ig-nort of geacmeîry. A yaung
]3asîonan haned bisgiri a lazenge shaped 1ik 1-e ar

the aiher night.
-l'Wbat is ibis?" she asked.
"It is a kiss," hc replied.
"A kiss is nlot heart-shapied," she said.
SNo ?"

'No, it is eilii"icai'n

A >tIAN neyer recaiizcs bcix littlc bis w'erd is worth tiii
he receives a black cye andi autupis tu cxplain how hce t
came by ht.

He.-Ah! my dear, if aur litle Charlie had livcd,%we
'vould nlot be going out thisvray every evening. Is tbere
ever a maoment tbat you do nlot regret bis death ?
fShie.-Mýost decidedlv there is. Suppose you yourself'

were to die and Charlie %wcre stili alive, wbat a position
1 should bc in. A -widow %vith children basn't balf a
chance.

A FEEBLE FATHER.

FAHE>"h began, after takcing the aid man out
back of the barn, «'your ycars are tnany'

«, mvý n sor.."
'lYou have toiled ca-iy and ]--te, and by the sweat af

your taraw you bave amassed this big fan!'
'Thiats sa, Wlim
& I bas pained nie more that I can tell ta sec you, at

your age, troubling yourself with the cares af ifé11.
Father, your duciining days sbould be spent in the aid
arrn-chair in te chiney "orner."

les, IVilliani, tbey shýlouIti."
"Now, faîlier, buing vou are aid and feeble and

heipless, givc mie a deed af the farm, and you and
mother live out your fcw remaining days with me and

"W ýilliam," said the aid maan, :is be pushed back bis
sicevesç, &I tbink I se the driZi a'then rernarks, WVhen
l'in rcady ta start for the pocr-house, l'il play faoo, and
hand over the deed. William!"1

,,, es, sir.1
"Ini order ta dispel any cielusion on your part that

1ni aId and feeb'e and hiioess, in gaing ta knock
doIwn balf an acre af zarnstaiks with your beels!1"

And irben the convention finaliy adjournied, W'illiam
craivkd tu tie nearest laysiack, and cautinusly whizpered
tu biniself: t"And Salv was ta broach the same thing ta
fila ai the sanie lime! i ondcr if shc's niortaily injured,
or oniy cripplkd for liCe!

J<rnes.---l under-stand your ivifc is dawn itb the
niieascs

Snz!h.-iîchad quile a severe attack, but, I'm bappy
In sai', 15 Dow convalescent,

Jecsz. -Glad lu bicar il. I suppose she now rerninds
j-ou of thc l'lis unix.

.S.ilk-I-awso?
Joire.c.-Beccausc, if she is convalescent, she is rising

frai» ber rashes.

2~', said the dying punster, ivith a gnrim smile; ,o
I don't chiert tu fln-vers, but don'î bave any violets,
picasc. 1 sh-iiIdn'i care ta bave my grave violeted, you
knnw."* It iîs ininîediatvly agrced that it iras best. he
.Nlo;;1d 1go. _________

St wree 1iý:Tc tn~ i'h icf t~c' blue ci-e,
Why a-.1 îhc'u dlancing~ $0 rnu. andi so Itigh?

xuc 'dn e shnyhai
«En: iop il %~i un*..']l ni," she said.

THE Han. Peter «.\itchell will not vote for the
[.andry resclution, as lie bas paired with Sir John, but
tIi rurniurs as ta any dissensions in the ranks of the
hird party niay bc safeiy set down as an invention of
lie enemy.
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M.A Si5eciat Si/ver Medal A warded a/ Toron/o, 1885

f-xeedeorTmk

*vcr 1,» la Une. Awarded 16 First-Pti Nedl

J-i E*P'S PAT-ENT-

EARTII or ASIlES CLOeETS
PA-àd Nuz'. 4r, JI" -J-), Oct. 'S. .dlc. ix U.S.A.-

wEaT& m5 xAN BrTEmu ST? Eaih cose: is a
Mecbau;al onouivance to oooverscn:ly celer exaremmrt wihh taSil

or ashes.ITis coTtha t c at pre all odocr, and gradu-
ail aboro sd cutzalures. L ac us1 Týhc pasu Mreds to

bc epedaot oce a uteit. or when full. amd the reservSw to
bc 6IL-d uhua epty-once in two or four wecs peshap-. Nodning

caod mre edcdyanjer hepuro~chgives«ontscodour;
ks noc iii.lookca.: as ustîlci ct rsset

Thu Eanh Closet k regazded as indispecsabl wbe-cer tbese
are aët sa:looasy emreiuces in the house; and in respect t0

sml.modem improvtmets- arc rirely as satsaacroy. h can
bc pLcud sa a bath rodes or any oeowcaknzs pbin -doms, or in a
shed.

- ~~Tweatyfve oE shuse Commodes wrflsuppi3ed t, te Mosut Roy-al Hospetal, làocn-LADL andae Medical menan dynre
lu c~r~euwesse ahesseles weli plcased
Pr&* sats5 d ult hen1 e.

(3) "Zpp6e byyor hcc cuid y=mese
:xy boshld a d t.wrl r.remcly wril, sud toLebc vry

, sud co5r
Rer. cv Dea= Boocmer (Lomioa> is p$ease t., t::Iy Io

thse v'alue and usekulu cîthe Bedside Comode. mzppiied t. b
by Nir. Hcap. It bis fallflcd ailz1 u mse zadc for kt in iLe
prboeted éirc=hr. sud bu sswusgly rtuamcxads st for ibe use o
:araud%.(eayd,1 z S. oiu Cumdadsad
by %bc DCW caasdde :.c Leloy a ooirmoid Liraas)

AUTOMATIC

"&DUST-L.eSS"s

EFXCEMLS ALo*Hrmiaa

H Weap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED ]PRICE Oume a" Sb.Wree: Pnsdeo-Wx. Bwsr. umiag DMrectoe

LISTD AIfTESIMONIALS z:.Am"LiDE sr. WMffT. TO*5»YePsudas B. T.%TLO.Sc.Tem

wu Au MURRAY &cou
w)Im cafte u«.the fl a" a"fa1e

TABLE LIMNS

SHEETINGS

CURTAINS

fbswy me eaow zbomnc the larvs-t a"dciopest

stock etLao Cu*aim eveoWeed Io

a Tocuus.Pâic

-=P. BURNS-

TELEPRONE BUIAl~ ETWEEN ALL OFFICES


